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Meeting #61
Oregon State College

MINUTES OF FACULTY COUNCIL 11 January 195+.

~_~ _~QL1 CALL

APPHOVAL OF
I,lINUTES

lwiEEl'INGVnTH
CHANCELLOR
AND EOARD
ON SALARIES

NEITCOUNCIL
UElJill.ERS
VfELCOMED
ELECTION OF
OFFICERS

ELECTION OF
MElvlBERSOF
COMlilITTEE ON
REVIEVI AND
APPEAlS

ENLARGEMENT
OF FACULTY
COUNCIL

President Strand called the Faculty Council to order at 4:00
Of clock after a. brief coffee period arranged by Dr. F'lorence
Hupprich. 'I'he following council members were present: Bash,
Beach, Bollen, Bullis, Butts, Callarman, Campbell, Cleave-
land, Cockerline, Colby, Craft, Demuth, Diedesch (for Brandon),
Dixon, Dornfeld, Dunn, Gilfillan, Gleeson, Goode, Hansen,
Hupprich, Jensen, Ledbetter, Lemon, Lunde, McCutcheon, Maser,
Norton, Ordeman , Poling, Richardson (for ri:l.nless),Rei cnart ,
Scheel, Smith C 1\--, Smith E D, Snodgrass, Strand, Swarthout,
Swygard, Y{are, Yunker. Also present: Dr. J. yr. Sherburne.
The secretary read two proposed additions to the nunutes for
the December 14, 1950 meeting of the council. There were no
further corrections and the minuteq were declared approved as
revised.
President Strand reported that, pursuant to resolution by the
Faculty Council at the December 14 meeting, arrangements had
been made for representatives of the faculties of Oregon State
College and the University of Oregon to meet at an early date
wi,th the Chancellor and members of the State Board of Higher
Education and present faculty views on the salary situation.
President Strand extended a welcome to the new members of the
Faculty Council who had just assumed their duties and intro-
duced them to their colleagues on the council.
Nominations for the offices of Vice Chairman and Secretary of
the Faculty Council were called for. There was only one nomina-
tion for each office. Without balloting the secretary was in-
structed to cast a unanimous ballot for Dr. Kline S~~gard as
Vice Chairman and Professor Delmer Goode as Secretary. Nomina-
tions were then called for the two remaining places on the
Executi ve Oommi ttee • Dean kaser was nominated. There being no
other nomination,the secretary was instructed to cast a unani-
mous ballot for Dr. waser as a member of the Executive Committee.
For the other position Dr. Butts and Dr. Hupprich were nominated.
After the balloting, in which Deans Colby and Gleeson assisted
as tellers, Dr. Butts was declared elected as a member of the
Executive Committee.
Nominations for members of the Committee on Review and APPeals
were called for. Dr. J. R. Dellenback and Dr. J. 'iiI. Sherburne
were nominated. No other nominations were made. The secretary
was instructed to cast the unanimous ballot of the Faculty Coun-
cil for Dr.. Dellenback and Dr. Sherburne as elected members for
1951 of the Committee on Review and Appeals. (The third member
is appointed by the President~)
President Strand said that a proposal had been made that the
number of .eLec ted members of the Faculty Council be increased.
After brief discussion, Dr. Sv~gard moved that a special commit-
tee be appointed to cons~lt ~lith faculty members and bring in
a recommendation. The motion was carried.
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MEETINGS 'VHTH
--INSTRUCTORS &
ASS IS.TANT
PROFESSORS

SUPERIOR
STUDENTS

ADJOURNMENT

President Strand invited reports from any members of the
Council who had held meetings with instructors and assistant
professors of their constituencies. Dr. Butts and Dr. Yunker
for the School of Science and Dr. McCutcheon for the School
of Pharmacy spoke br~ef'ly. President Strand expressed the'
belief that the plan to establish more vital contacts with
younger faculty members was on the whole working out success-
fully.

Dr. Sherburne, chairman of the StUdent Personnel Council,
presented a report from the Personnel Council on the problem
of adequate provisions for superior students. He distributed
copies of a concise s1,.UTlInaryof the findings. The superior
student, he said, is ordinarily forced to mark time in an
environment that is several degrees less than adequate for
him, with the result that he either becomes apathetic or
directs his motivation to things other than his studies.
The superior student needs something beyond what the average
class provides. Dr. Sherburne s~ggested criteria for deter-
mining who are superior students. On behalf of the Personnel
Council he proposed the follovdng recommendations:

That a committee be selected by the Faculty Council to study
the student of superior capacity at Oregon State College with
a view to establishing a program that will incorporate, among
other factors, some of the following: (1) encourage many of
the gifted to work nearer the level of their ability; (2)
provide for more individualization of instruction on this
campus; (3) give instructors more class time for the average
(and, if desired, the below average) student; (4) encourage
graduate work by those who are really capable of graduate
study; and (5) offer the more capable student who comes back'
to campus after working one or more years an opportunity to
make up for lost time.

Motion was made that the recommendations be adopted. Presi-
dent Strand called for discussion. A number of comments and
questions were offered. Dean Colby suggested that the com~
mittee recommended be a coordinating type of committee composed
of representatives of the schools, each to be head of a com-
mittee in his own school and with an over~l ohairma~. This
was accepted" as an amendment to the motion to adopt the recom-
mendations. The council then voted to adopt the recommendations
of the Personnel Council with provision of a committee such as
suggested by Dean Colby, the committee to be ~ppointed by
President Strand. .

The council adjourned at 5:55 o'c+pck.

Delmer M. G00#e
Secretary
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Meeting # 62
Orego

MINUTES 8 February 1951
State College

F FACULTYCOUNCIL

ROLLCALL

APPROVALOF
MINUTES

President Strand c Ll.ed the Faculty Council to order at 4:0Q
o'clock with the llowing members present:. Bash, Beach, Bl.anch,
Brandonj Bullis, 13 Us, Campbell, Clayton, Cockerline, ColbY,
Craft, Demuth, Di i.ck , Dixon, Dornfeld, Dunn, Gilfillan, Goode,
Hansen, Huppr-i ch , .oaump Ifk (for" Carlson), Jensen, Langton,
Ledbetter, Lunde, vla~;er, Ordeman, Poling, Reichart, Scheel,
Smith E B, Snodgr S ji Strand, Swarthout, Swygard, Ware, ViTells,
Hilkinson, Yunker.

With one correcti n the minutes of the January meeting were
declared approved.

by the Faculty Council, President Strand
ad appointed two committees, one on Aims and
n State College vvith Dr. R. R. Reichart as
n Superior Students with Dr. S. H. Dietz as

cm.,;r,:iITTEFSONPursuant to ao td.on
OBJECTIVES& announced that he
SUP2RI OR Objectives of Oreg
S'l'UDENTS chairman, and one

chairman.

TOPICSOF'
INTEREST

WHITE HOUSE
CONFERENCE
ONCHILD
lHELFARE

President Strand s id that plans are under way to bring the staff
up-to-date on Blue Cross and similar health plans. He referred
to action by the E ecutive Committee of the State ward of Higher
Education in regue ting add.i.t.Lcna L funds from the legislature to
provide a tout 18 p r cent increase in salaries. He referred to
current talk about programs of accelerated studies which may be
demanded although, he said, he personally was dislnclined toward
such programs, GSp cial.ly over a long period such as the present
emergency.

Dean Bash spoke b efly on the relation of faculty members to the
social life of stu ents. She referred to faculty service in
chaperoning studenL social events and sald that comments and sug-
gestions from facu ty members are periodically asked for and always
welcomed. She req ested Faculty' Council members to convey to
thej.r colleagues t, J~ app rec i atd.on of' her office, the institution,
and the students f r the faculty cooperation in the social pro-
gram of the studen body.

President Strand i t rcduced Dean Brandon who spoke on the back-
ground and signifi ranee of the VJhite House Conference on Child
Welfare. She spok of the support and interest shown by President
Strand in the conf rence and in those aspects of it which in-
volved leaders and groups in Oregon. Whereas earlier yrhite House
conferences have b~en planned at the top and then worked out
through state and community channels, the 1950 conference was
planned on a rever",ed procedure beginning with local communities
and states. In Or gon about 200 persons worked on the various
committees during bhe year preceding the conference. Dean Brandon
said that the Library has the report of the Oregon conference
held in Salem in Abril 1950.
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Throughout the Un ted States 100,000 persons contributed informa-
tion. The 1950 c nfer-enee in Washington was held in the National
Guard Armory. 'I'h re were 41 delegates from Oregon. Five f'ol.Iow-
up meetings have een scheduled in regions of Oregon: in Portland,
Eugene, Iiedf'o rd , . end, and La Grande. President Strand thanked
Dean Brandon for 1er report.

AD JOUHNhIENT The Faculty Counc 1 was declared adjourned at 5:05 0 'clock.

Delmer LI. Goode
Secretary

l



Meeting #63
o egon State College

MINUES OF FACULTYCOUiiIlCIL 8 March 1951

aou, CALL

APPROVALOF
EI NUTES

ACCiLERATED
EDUCATIONAL
PROGRAIIIS
IN EMERGENCY

MISCELLANEOUS

President Strand aIled the meeting to order at 4:00 o'clock
with the followin members present: Bash, Beach, Bullis,
Campbell, Christe sen (for Butts), Clayton, Dimick, Dixon,
Dornfeld, Dunn, F ncke (for Brandon), GiIf'Ll.Lan, Goode,
Hansen, Hupprich, Langton, Ledbetter, Lemon, I;lcCutcheon,
Ordeman, Poling, obertson, Smith c: K, Smith E D, Snodgrass,
Strand , Swarthout Swygard, '~Jare, Iiells, Yiilley (for Hanless),
Yunker.

The minutes for t e February 8, 19!5l, meeting of the Faculty
Council were appr ved after a mi.nor correction.

President Strand aid that the institution and the. local chap-
ter of the Amer-i.c n Association of University Professors had
been asked to exp ass views on possible acceleration of pro-
grams durf.ng the mergency , He sai.d an aspect of the problem
would. be discusse at a meeting of institutional executives in
the State System f H:LgherEducation that had been called for
the coming weeken by Chancellor Byrne. He read some of the
questions that ha been asked by the American Council on Educa-
tion and invited ree discussion. Most of the hour was then
devoted to consid ration of objections to and justification for
accelerated progr IDS in institutions of higher education. It
was generally agr ed that keeping students to a pace too rapid
to parmi t proper ssimiJa'tion of Learnang is undesirable. Ex••
perience in the ecent war period al.so showed that faculty who
taught almost can inuously the year round became fatigued and
lost effectivenes • ~Jhether students should be encouraged to
get a year in col ege before entering the services was dis-
cussed. On the ole this was feU desirable because an inter-
est in college wOlld thus be conserved, though there might be
difficulty :Lnge bing back into academic stride after the ser-
vice period. A" sar' or more in college, moreover, should mean
a man more effect' ve Ln the service. Value VIas recognized for
the student to ge t in a, eummer term prior to or following a
regular year on campus. It was not felt practicable to provide
all beginning co rse3 every term.

President Strand spoke of two special committees now at work:
one on Aims and Objectives of Oregon State College under Dr.
Reichart as cl1ai man, the other on Superior Students under Dr.
Dietz as chairman. He said both commi, ttees would welcome sug-
gestions. FromJr, Heichart Is committee he conveyed the spec-
ial request that council members turn in their own individual
statements of wh t should be the objectives of the Lnst.Lt.utd.on,
He asked that the request also be passed on to colleagues of
all members of t~e Faculty Council.

President Strand announced that the American Association of
University Professo~s committee on academic freedom, tenure,



He referred fin a
hav.i.ngimplicati
disinterestednes
insti tution. He
membersinvolved
sustained, the i

ld report soon to the Administrative Council.
that, as revision of the Administrati veCode

d of Higher Education would require some
vision of provisions on tenure and promotion
ssible.
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and promotion wo
He announced als
by the State boa
months longer, r
woul.d still be p

ly to a recent editorial in the Oregonian
ns that may reflect on the competence and
of specialists and administrators of the

expressed his full confidence in staff
and said that, if the implications are not
stitution should be cleared of fault.

ADJOURNEENT The council adjo rned at h:50 o t cIock ,

Delmer M~' Goode
Secretary
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I'leeting #64

ROLL CALL

no BUSINESS

ATJJ OUmn·ElIT

---.-'"--------------'-~--
oregon State College

HI iUTr~SOF FACULTYCOUNCIL 12 April 1951

The r egu'l.ar' pril f:leeting of the Faculty Council Has
called to or-Le r at L!:oo o'cJ.ocl( by ?resident Strand.
:);resent vrer-e Blanch, Br-andon; Bullis, Jutts, Oarspb eLl.,
Clayton, Cle veLand , Colby, Crossen, Demuth, Dixon,
Dornfeld, Gi. fillan, Goode, Hansen, Ledbetter, Lunde,
HcCutcheon, lorton (for Bash}, IIichols (:for Cocker-Li ne ) ,
Horton, Orcie,an, Reichart, Scheel, Smith, Snitzler
(for Cal l.arm 1), Snodgr'as s , Strand, SHarthout, SWJgard,
~Jare, :Jel1s, ,Hlkinson, Yunker ,

No matters r'quiring action of the Faculty Council were
on docket. )resident Strand referred to a suggestion
by Dean ~'Iase tha t studerit.s , in qualifyinG .for a bacca-
laureate deg'ce, be required to have a grade-point aver-
age of at 1 st 2.00 in theil' maj or in addi tion to the
usual requir ments for quantity and '1ua.lity of Hark.
Dr. Strand rough t conai.deratd on might be given to the
suggestion d perhaps the Registrar might report on
how many gra uatcs actuallY fail to have an average
of at least .00 in their major.

President S 'and spoke b r i ef'Ly on the hearinr;s on the
question of mi Lk control. He said that the attack on
the integrit- of Oregon State Colle[;e findings in costs
of milk pro etian was unsucc eesf'uL. He indicated that
it laight be part of a campaign that miGht have a later
phase. He id the institution woul.d try to supply
facts in ca eD Hhere persons had not received the full
story of th recent hear i.ng s ,

The meeting las adjourned informally at h:15 p.m.

Delmer II. Goode
Secretary



Meeting 116$
o egdnState College

HINU £8 iOF FACULTy COUl·fCIL 10 Hay 1951

ROLLCALL

APPROVALOF
iIllJUTES

no.iors AlID
KIAIIDS

President called the Faculty Council to order at
4:00 0 I eLocl: vIi the follot'linC members present: Bash,
Beach, Boyd (fo C~mpbel1, Brandon; 13ullis (for Blanch),
Carlson, Cleave and, Colby, Craft, Demuth, Dimicl<:,Dixon,
Dornfeld, Goode Huppr'Lch , Ledbe·tter, Lemon, Lundej
HcClellan (fot' laiton), HcCutch1eon, Nichols (for Cock.•
erline), Ordent' ,Reichart, Hich~u'dson (for '."lanIe5S),
Scheel, Smith D, I Strand, Swarthout, Svrygard, 11are, vlells,
\lilHnson, Yunl ...1'.

The minutes fo
tribut~d to co
for the l\pril
secretary. ::0
and the runute:

the iIarch 6, 1951 meeting had been dds-
icd L nember-s by CI~US mail. The mtnutes
., 1951 meetinc were r ead aloud by the
bjections ol'corrections \-Tere offered
'Here declared approved,

Presiden t Stra s~id that, in order to avoid calling a
special meetdnr or the council en short notice, the ex-
ecutive commit oe had approved the recomnendations of the
Commit tee on H or's and .brards I sub j ec t to conr rrna tion
by vote of the Faculty Council. After motion, the coun-
cil confirmed he action of its executive committee and
approved the f llo\,nnc honors and awards:

Chi OmegaAwar , Helen Lucille Briscoe. !lks Award,
Carlos Thompso Drucilla Shepard Smith Award,
lIarj orie Blain

CummingsPrize : Senior first honor, Donald Frank HaJTSj
honorable mention, Robert Irvlin Young, Gerald Cort'1in
Alexander~ J ior first honor, ,lilliam Robert Day;
honorable ment .on, Char-Le s :veSle:yDane, Garl Shefchek.
Sophomore fir honor, Jack [ullman Jones; honorable
mention, Frede ick Br'C.ceTinker, James Braybille
Rodriguez. Fr shman first honor, Richard Clark Davis;
honorable mentd on, Delbert Ldward Scott, James Howard
Sease.

Lipman ~Jolfe
Gray,; honorabl
IIary Ca therine
Brust; honorab
lredericl: Thom
[Ior-necker j hen
Lucile Hiller.

Senior first honor, James ."(Olian

mention, Antoinette Jean Pletchrny,
O'Jrien. Junior first honor, Velda Jean
e nent.fon, 4.rthul" Ilang-Ltc l: Chiu, John

Sophomore fi.rst honor, Charles Joland
rable mention, Audrey Harcj.a Daum, Alvis

Clara H. llaldo Prizes: Sen.ior fi.rst honor, Vireinia Ann
Hoses· hcncrab e mention, Joan l!:llen Aune , Helen Hargaret. ,
Findley; Junio first honor, Sally Ann Shideler; hono.r..
able mention, ~orma Lou Seibert, Virginia Ruth Johnson.
Sophomore first. honor, Haney Jean Halladay; honor-abLe
mention, Jolene Bishopri9k,Helein Louise lvrolstad.
Fr-eshman first honor, Joan iIarier Hobart; honorable
men+i.on; Pebble Lou De S2rt, Derma Lou lrJa.rd~
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SE:TIOI1
EOITOR
S'IUDJ:IrTS

Senj.or Honors, arned biT candadat es for baccalaureate
degrees o,t the . ~bt-.r-second annual Commencement, vIera
approved by the Aelninis"trative Ceuncd.L on Hay 23 as
follous:

School of Sc1en e t ~:Opert Gene Stlyder, lIary Catherine
0' Drien, Hary Louise Gilfillan Simon, :lilliam .:..ngus
Erwin Jr., cs 1 Albert Francoils, :1illiarn ~ugene Skiens,
Ilovard Eell-lard Bowers, Rudy John Leong, Thomas Leroy Glahn,
Henry ar·ward tott, John Haynor Gerhauser, Donald Olllar
Davidson, Rog.r Edwin Baldwin, Charles James Heechan,
~varren Cavana gh Steele, Patricia Ann Hansen, Stephen
Young, George Pete TennY'son Jr", John Richard Parmeter. jr.

School of Agric It\~re: Jamos All,m Mohr, Frank iVilbert
Gurgurich, Oa virl Dudley 'CrabtJ~ee, John Elihue Ouster-
hout , Ronakd ·ianElell James, Chnrles TrauQ III, Dona'Ld
Delano Strode C~~rl Georgo Schrllidt, Toyn 0 Nelson,
Junior Lavan rant, Paul Henry Lamb, Gilb ert LeRoy
Jordan, Hauri e Vine en Cassidy., Leland Fortner, Carl
William Peter en , Dan l,:;dward Roberts, John Douglas
Smi th , blford H01:f.

School of Busin ss and Techl1oJ.o~r: Detty Jean Thacker,
Elspeth Dauto f, lJorman vJallacE~ Butcher, Cora I·lae
Dusenberry, C 1'01 Ruth Hanson, Leora Jane Pe ter son,
Judith Tecl:la Sandstrom, Benjamin Robert Hhiteley,
Julian liichae Locey, Joyce P1Wllis Adams, Qene B.
~liens, l~lan A thur Leary, ForrE~st ~Jieman Simmons,
Dryan Jii.1de ;;,.ebbdns , :legene Su.:tnson ::ertz, l~elen llarie
Hulsnan, aobe ·ta :~ut/h Yates, Janet :3aville Clar1:,
Donna Lee Ilelh s.

School of :Cduca ion; !Iarjorie J:.laine Taube, Virginia Ann
llcsea, Helenlar~;arf:t Findley, Beverly Virgin:i.a Thorne .•
Claire Lee Og e, Shirley Rae llJrss, Antoinette Jean
PletchIllY, Shi leZl Eloise Grove~~, ~1Yl1tanDelos Hoeye,
Harilyn Hae H'11JI Gloria Jean Sliper.

School of Engin edn€:: Gerald Corwin Alexander, Samuel
Edward Craig r , II Donald Franl: Hays, John Hebster
Carlson Jr., ayJLord ~'Ja1tel" Up~~ngton" I.enne th Clarence
Searcy" John o sep h \Jagner, Kal~l Tin-rim Ngan, Robert
Irvin Young, 'obert Brownstein" James ~lbert Bontaelelli,
Benjamin Wayn Faber, Paul l~rm!Lne Potter, Roger Lyn!,
Robertson" Ge rge l-Jilbur Spenc er , Harr,y Hogue , Ronald
Dean Cone.

School of Fores ry: Samuel Franc i s Konnie Jr., John Junior
Andringa, Her e Allan Hcsar , bJrnest Herman Theuerkauf I

WymanHillis Jr.
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SENIOR
HONOR
STUDENTS
(continued)

APPROVAL OF
CANDIDATES
FCB. DEGRmS

SPONSORSHIP
OF AN ISLAND
UNIVERS I rr

ADJOURlU·1!JTT

School of HomeEb()nomic~t Barbara Ann Robins, Annetta Dietz,.
Alice Kather'ne Larsen, Donna Jean Sturnpenhaus, Ruth
Ellen Boyd, alElrie Harie Dever ~ Agnes Irene Noll,
Joan Ellen A ne , Elinor Anne Steele, Grace Myrtle Berger.

Department of urtdrig Educatiot1:t Elizabeth Smith.

School of Pha ac:y': Hung turn Y01mg, Helen Lucille Briscoe,
Vernon Paul (lytLe.

President S·tra d (:iallec.. attenti(~n to the f'ae t, that erad ••
ua.tion exercis S "'ould be held on June 4 and that the list
of candidates or deGrees v10uld have to be a:!proved in
advance ot tha clE~teto :)etmit printing of the official
program.' Bene (!d.thcll.· a special Meeting elf the Faculty
COl'ncil or scm o.J.ternative pro"ision vloul.d be nec ossary,
After discussi n, the council vo ted to authorize the ex-
ecutive commit sa to approve th~~ lists of candidates for
degrees. Unde this au·t,hori ty, degrees '(:,0 be conferred
at the 82 annu 1 «ommencemenb Wl~re approved as follows;

School of So eno e t B.A., 20; B.S., 165.
School of Ag iculture: B.S., :?09.
School of Bu j,OE;iSS and Technology~ B.A., 5; B.S., 199.
School of Ed cation: B.A., 7; B.S., 112.
School of En "inElering: B.A. >:; B.S., 269.
School of Fo estry: B.S., 83; B.F., 4.
School of Ho e Lconomi.c s i 15.1\.,., 1; B.S., 92.
Departinent 0 Nursing Education: 13.S'1 10.
Sohool of Ph rme.cy s D.A.,1 ~; B.S., 48.
Graduate Sch 01: M~A., 12; M.S., 135; Ed.M., 33; M.F., 2;

H.H.E., 3; c.n., 1; B.E., .3;; Ed.D., 7J Ph.D., 22.

Presi.dent Stra d presented an invitation that had come from
the American C unc:i1 on Education for oregon Sta te College
to become the ponsor of an Okinawa univel:'sity established
in 195'0 by the Department of IJefense. He read excerpts
from the Let te of invitation. Discussion of the obliga-
tions and cppo turutd es that mi:;ht be involved included
reference to t-he aendd ng of American teachers in large
number's to the ?hj.li:[)pines in the ?eriod 1900-1933. On
notion the co dl voted to ask President Strand to reply
that Oregon St te Collese is interested in the proposed
sponsorship an 'l-wuld like further :i.n:Corl~lation.

The council a ourned at Lp50 o tc Lock,

Delmer ~f. Goode
Secreta.l:'Y



Meeting #66
egon State College
ES OFFACULTYC01JNDIL 11 October 19,1

ROLLCALL

APPROVALpF
MINUTES.

ELECTION OF
EXECUTIVE
COMi'lITTEE
MEMBER

SPONSORSlW>
OF A FOREIGN
'tJNIVERSITY

RESIDENCE
REQUlREMENT
FORRICHLAND
STUDENTS

PROGRESS
REPORT

The first Facu1t Council meeting i':)f the academic year was
called to order t 4::00 0 'clock by President Strand. Members
present: Bash, ach , Blanch, Bullis, Campbell, Craft, Cros-
sen, Dixon, Dom eld, Friedman (fo:r Butts), Gilfillan, Gleeson,
Goode, Hansen, H pr:lch, Langton, Ledbetter, LeMaster (for
l'1a.ser), Lunde, 1"1 ut~~heon,Mo.shberger (for Demuth), Norton,
Ordeman, Phinney, Poling, Price, Reichart, Scheel, Smith C K,
Smith E. D, Snod aSI:J,Strand, Wanless, Yunker.

The minutes of m~3etingof l'1ay :LO, 1951 were declared
approved as su . tted. earlier to membersof the Council.

To replace Dean~asex on the Ex~cut,ive Q)mmittee of Faculty
Council, Dean Oi il1an nominated Dean Paul d. Dunn. l'iotion
was made and see ded that nominat:ions be closed and Dean
Dunnwas given t' e unanimous vote of' the Council for member-
ship on tile Exec tiv.~ Committee. The motion was carried.

President Strand re rerred to di.acuesdons last spring of pos-
sible sponsorshil by Oregon State College of a developing
foreign universit .., He expressed :lnterest in appointing a
committee to stu the possibility of establishing with a
foreign universi a relationship that might be mutually
beneficial. He sked what would be the attitude of the
Faculty Council, It was stipulate,ii that state moneywould
not be involved i such a sponsorslhip. On motion the Council
voted to request the appointment of a committee to give con-
dderation to th ma1~·t.erand, if it, favors the establishment
of such a relati ship, to reccmmenda suitable institution.
President Strand .nv:Lted volunteers for service on the
committee.
After discussion in 1."hichDean Hansen, Dean Gleeson, and Dr.
Friedman partiei ateci, the Council voted to waive the require-
ment of addition 1 restdence cn caapus for graduate students
at Richland who re I~andidates for advanced degrees but
already have rec i ved bacca.Iaureate or other degrees from
Oregon State Col ege , The discussion brought out that
standards and op ortllnities for graduate work at Richland
are on a high pl e,

President Strand said he planned t,o have at the next meeting
of the Faculty C9unc:ll progress re1ports by Dr. Reichart for
the committee on objl~ctives of Oregon State College and by
Dr, Dietz for thl3 cOlwnittee on superior stUdents. He sug-
gested that the Haculty Council melmbersinvite new staff
membersto be pr sent at the next :meeting. He requested
that they notifyihis office regarding new staff1 memberswho
plan to attend i o~der that a larger roommay~ obtained
if necessary,

/



Meeting #66

SUGGESTIONS
BY EXECUT!VE
COl1MITTEE

ELECTION OF
SENATE
I1El1BERS

ADJOURNMENT

2

President Strand men.tionedtopiQs suggested by" the Executive
Committee for fu ure meetings of the Faculty Council: rela-
tions with high chools; recent CBlmpUSreports pertaining
to college teach g (MUP committele, Engineering School
committee); the ampusprogram of teacher appraisal,

Dean Poling expl .ned recent changes in the constitution of
the Associated S udents which requires that two membersof
the student Sena e shall be elected by the Faculty Council,
one of the two t be from the athletiasdepartment. Dean
Poling nominated i'lr. James Barrett" as the faculty member
repreSenting the a.thletics departaaent, and Dr. Ordeman
nominated Dean B h. Further nominations were called for.
11otion was made, seconded, and carra ed that nominations be
closed and that he unanimousballot of the council be
passed for lir. B rrett and Dean Ba.shas faculty membersin
the Student Sena e.

The Council was eclared adjourned at 4:,0 o'clock,

Delmer M, Goode
Secretary



Meeting #67
Or gOD. state College,

MINUTS OF FACULTYCOU~l}IL 8 November 1951

ROLL-CALL

OBJECTIVES
OF OREGON
STATECOLLEGE

ADJOURNMEWT

Dr. Kline Swyga d , vice chad rman, called the Faculty Council
to order at 4:0 p.m. with the following members present:
Beach, Berry, 111.s, Callarman, Campbell, Claytonl Cockerline#
Colby, Demuth, orrlfeld, Dunn, Goode, Hansen, Hupprich, Kozum-
plik, Langton, eMs.ster# Ledbettor, Lemon, Lunde, McCutcheon,
Morton (for Bas ), Norton, Orde~~n, Reichart, Soheel, Smith C K#
Smith E D, Snod raSIS, Swarthout, Swygard, iYare, rfells, Wilkin-
son, Yunker. ~i mber-s of the speoial Committee on Aims and
Objeotives of 0 egon state College were present as follows:
Professors R. If. Be rgsbr-cm, W. T.• Cooney, H. C. Forslund,
C. W. Hovland. • 1). Jenkins, W. A. Kozumplik, J. A. Pfanner,
R. R. Reiohart (chninnan), J. W'. Scheel# P. H. Vreswig~ Also
present were: P ofossors K. L. Drliea, E. D~ Duryea, ThelmA
McMillan, R. G. Ringgenberg, R. W. Salisbury, Mr. R. T. Kendall,
Miss Margaret Tir:lS..

Dr. R. R. Reie art was oalled on to make a preliminary report
on the work of he special Commi't:;teeon Aims and Objectives
of Oregon Stat College. As suggested by President Strand at
the October 11 eeting, a number of faculty people were present
on special inv' tatton of council members to hear the committee
report. Dr. R ichf~rt introduoed the members of the oommittee
who were prese b , skebched the aotivi ty of the oommittee s i.nce
its formation 'ncluding two-hour meetings weekly over a con-
siderable peri d , and distributed copies of a preliminary
report. He th n read the report aloud. Emphasizing the pre-
liminary chara ter of the report, he invited free discussion,
questions, and suggestions. The rest of 1;he meeting was
devobed to dis· ussion. Extra copf es of the report were
supplied for mtiling to council members not present~

The meeting waf adjourned at 5:00 o'clock.

DeIme r M. Goode
Secretary



/

.- Meeting #68
o egon state Colleg:e

MIN ES OF FACULTYCOUNCIL 13 December 1951

ROLLCALL

APPROVALOF
MINUTES

REPORTOF
CURRICULUM
COUNCIL

NON-MEMlERS
OF FACULTY
COUNCIL

MISCELLANEOUS

ADJOURNMENT

President Strand c lIed the Faculty Council to order in regular
session in room 20 Memorial Union, at 4:00 o'clock p.m. with the
following members resent: Bash, Belach, Berry, Blanch, Bollen,
Brandon, Bullis, B tts, Callarman, Campbell, Clayton, Cockerline,
Colby, Craft, Cros en, Demuth, Dimick, Gilfillan, Gleeson, Goode,
Hansen, Kozumplik, Lel1.aster, lemon, Lunde, McCutcheon, Norbon ,
Ordeman, Poling, P ice, Richardson (for Wanless), Robertson,
Smith C K, Smith E D, Snodgrass, Strand, Swarthout, Swygard,
Wells, Yunker, Zer n , l1embers of the Curriculum Council were
present as follows Professors G. H. Barnes, May Dulso i.s , D. M.
Goode (secretary), D. T. Ordeman, F••L. Parks, Eva 1'1. Seen, J.
W. Sherburne (chai .), L. SIegel, W. D. Wilkinson.

Consideration of t e minutes for the October 11 and November 8,
1951, meetings was called for and they were declared approved.

President Strand c LLsd on Dr. Sherburne, chairman of the
Cur'rtlcu.IumCouncil to present the annual, reconunendations for
currieular revisio s , Dr. Sherburne distributed first a summary
sheet on some of t e problems and activities of the Curriculum
Council and made b ie! commerrt s , HEl then presented certain
corrections and ad itions to the ~~ographed curricular report
which had teen mai ed earlier to member-sof the Faculty Council.
The council then c nsidered the r-epor-t page by page. On motion
the council approv d the report of the Curriculum Council on
curricular revisio s f.'or the 1952-SJ Catalog.

President Strand s id that question had been asked whether staff
members who are no members of the Faculty Council may attend
meetings freely. e recalled that one of the objects in estab-
lishing the counci W8.S to provide an easy and natural way for
staff members to f iliarize themselves with policies and
programs and to make suggestions and contributions. The council
took no action.

President Strand said that question had been asked whether the
effect of large number's of veterans on the campus, well moti-
vated and industrious, had lifted the level of expected
perfonnance higherl than can proper-Iy be expected of the less
mature students who now predominate in class groups. Another
question was that of possible honorary degrees. He said he
would appoint, a commi.t.beeto review nominations and the whole
question of such degrees ,

President Strand decLared the Faculty Council adjourned at
5:00 0 'clock.

Delmer M. Goode
Seeretary
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